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TECHNICAL NOTE FO. 292. 
TH~ DRAG OF A J- 5 RADIAL ~IR-COOLED ENGINE . 
By Fr ed E. Weick. 
Summar y 
Thi s note describes tests of the drag due to a Wright 
II Whirl wi nd" (J- 5 ) radial ai r-cool ed engine mounted on a cabin 
type a irplane . The t8sts we r e made in the 20- foot propelleI' 
Resear ch Tunnel of the _ational Advi sory Cow~ittee for Aeronau-
t i cs . The dr ag was obtained with three di:ferent types of ex-
haust stacks : sho r t individual stacks, a ci r cular cross sect ion 
collectoI' ring , and a streamline cross section collector I'ing . 
The dr ag due to the engine was found to be 85 pounds at 100 
M. P . H. with the individual stacks, and 83 pounds at 100 H.P . H. 
with each of the collector ring s . 
T est s 
At the present time there i s cons i derable interest in the 
dr ag due to radi al ai r - cooled engines . I n connection with an 
invest i gation in the 20- foot Propeller Research Tunnel (Refer-
ence 1 ) on the c ov:ling of a ir- cool ed eng i nes , in 'I":-hich a V'{right 
"VVhir1 1l1Jind ll (J- 5 ) engine was mount ed on a cnbi n fus81age , it was 
found convenient -to obtain the dr ag due t o the 8ng i ne . This was 
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d one with ",:;hree different types of exhaust stacl{s. 
The enGine with indi vi du al e]~haust stacks, 1-3/4 inches in 
cl iamete r and about 5 inches long , in shown in Figure 1, mou.."Ylted 
on the cabin fuselage in the exper i ment chamber of the propeller 
Rese::tI' ch TUl:.nel. The fuselage '\"ITaS 48 inches by 64 inches at 
the maximum cross section, and the cowling ended at the mounting 
ring, l eav ing the enb ine p racti cally entirely exposed. A land-
ing geQr, and. a stub '~Ting of J i t. chord and 16 ft . span having 
,...ll tt · the uO l ncen 398 pro f ile, vere at tache d to the fuse l age . 
F i gure 2 ShO'liiS the enGine fitted wi th em exhaust collector 
ring of 30 in . mean di amet~ r . ~his ring had a circular cross 
section 3 in . i n d iamet er , the exhaust from 2.11 nine cylinders 
c oming out on the left side . 
In Figure 3, a st re amline section exhaust collector ring is 
s hown on the engine . Thi s v:as s imil ar to the ci r cular sect ion 
ring in all respects except ing the cross sectional shape , v;h i ch 
was of st.l. ea.Y(lline form , 2 in . wide and 5 in . long . Both rings 
had approximately the same cro ss secti onal area. 
The dI' ag of the installation ( without a propeller) was meas -
ured with each of t he thr ee exbaust systems, at air velocities 
from 60 to 100 M. P. H. The d r ag was also measured throughout the 
sarne I' ange l,v i t h the engine removed ar-d tne nose rounded as ShOlID 
in Figure 4 . 
The observed drag readings f or all four concH tion s Clre plot -
ted ,-,gainst dynamic pressure and velocity in If. . P. H. in Figure 5 . 
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The diffcrence between the drag without enGine Gnd tb:e drag with 
engine r epresents the drag due to the e:'lg.ine . 
The r e was a noticeable scale effect wi thin the range of 
speeds us ed. The results, which are tabulated below, are there-
fo r e. given for both 60 a."Yld 1 00 l:1.P.H. 
Inc r ease in Dr ag Due to ~ngine 
60 M.P.H. 
Drag J Equi vale!lt Flat q Plate Area 
With individual stacks 33 lb. 3 . 61 2.86 sq . ft . 
With r ound seotion col -
lector ring 31 II 3 . 39 2.68 II 
With st r ear:11 ine sect:on 
collect or ring 31 II 3 . 39 2.68 II 
1 00 M.P. H. 
Drag D Equivalent Flat q Plate Area 
With individual stacks 85 lb. 3.32 2.66 sq . :ft . 
With round section col-
lector ring 83 II 3 . 24 2.60 II 
With st re amline section 
collector ring 83 II 3.24 2.60 II 
The results show that the drag Ym.s slightly less with e ithe r 
the r ound or st r eamline collector rin6~ than with the short in-
di vidua l stacks , wh i ch at f ir st tholi;:;!lt may appear surprising. 
• 
It is also ra.ther sur pris ing to find t:rlat the streamline col-
• 
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lector :rIng , :).1 thouC;h hav i ng a fair st rut section and only two-
thirds Jchc p l'oject ed area of ti.1C r ound section ring, had the 
same dr 8i.-:; . How·ever, both rings are in 11 position beh ind the 
engine ';,[11e re they apparently o.,ffect thc d r ag very little one 
Wtly or [mother. The ind ividual stacks , \"ihicn b.re nearly normal 
to the a ir flol at the oute r portion of the cylinders, evi dently 
increas e the drag sl i ghtly . 
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Fig . 5 Observed drag. 
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